Dodge
Cargo Guard Installation
Step 1
1. Insert the mounting bolt down through
truck box pocket.
2. 3/4” washer, 3/4 lock washer, 3/4 nut
do not tighten fully

3/4 washer
3/4 lock washer
3/4 nut

Step 2
1. Place Guard onto the mounting bracket
2. Using the ½ x 3 1/4 carriage bolt, come through
the back side of the bracket and rack.
3. Use ½ washer, ½ lock washer, then ½ nylon locknut
Do not tighten

Step 3
1. Place Spacer Plate on the truck rail first.
2. Place the cargo guard on top of Spacer Plate.
3. Use a ½ lock washer, ½ nut and tighten.
4. After everything is in place tighten all the existing bolts.

Hardware
3/4 Washer x2
3/4 Lock washer x2
3/4 Nut x2

Mounting bracket x2

Top view

Mounting Bolts x2
½ lock washer

½ Carriage bolt x2
½ Washer x4
½ Lock washer x2
½ Nylon locking nut x2
½ Nut x2

Spacer plate x2

½ nut

Light Bracket Instructions
Offset 8” Light

- Remove plastic cap.
- Insert light bracket into cargo
rack.
- Bolt together using ½ x 3 hex
bolt.
- Tighten to secure.
Cross Member Light

- Remove plastic caps.
- Insert cross bracket into
cargo rack.
- Bolt together using ½ x 3 hex
bolt on either side.
- Tighten to secure.

6” Light Bracket

- Remove plastic cap.
- Insert light bracket into cargo
rack.
- Bolt together using ½ x 3 hex
bolt.
- Tighten to secure.
Arrow Bracket

- Remove plastic cap.
- Place arrow bracket inbetween
2” flat bar.
- Bolt together using 5/16 x 2 ½
hex bolt.
- Tighten to secure.

F 150
Cargo Guard Installation
Step 1
1. Insert the mounting bolt down through
truck box pocket.
2. 3/4” washer, 3/4 lock washer, 3/4 nut
do not tighten fully

3/4 washer
3/4 lock washer
3/4 nut

Step 2
1. Place Guard onto the mounting bracket
2. Using the ½ x 3 1/4 carriage bolt, come through
the back side of the bracket and rack.
3. Use ½ washer, ½ lock washer, then ½ nylon locknut
Do not tighten

Step 3
1. Place Spacer Plate on the truck rail first.
2. Place the cargo guard on top of Spacer Plate.
3. Use a ½ lock washer, ½ nut and tighten.
4. After everything is in place tighten all the existing bolts.

Hardware
3/4 Washer x2
3/4 Lock washer x2
3/4 Nut x2

Mounting bracket x2

Top view

Mounting Bolts x2
½ lock washer

½ Carriage bolt x2
½ Washer x4
½ Lock washer x2
½ Nylon locking nut x2
½ Nut x2

Spacer plate x2

½ nut

F 250
Cargo Guard Installation
Step 1
1. Insert the mounting bolt down through
truck box pocket.
2. 3/4” washer, 3/4 lock washer, 3/4 nut
do not tighten fully

3/4 washer
3/4 lock washer
3/4 nut

Step 2
1. Place Guard onto the mounting bracket
2. Using the ½ x 3 1/4 carriage bolt, come through
the back side of the bracket and rack.
3. Use ½ washer, ½ lock washer, then ½ nylon locknut
Do not tighten

Step 3
1. Place Spacer Plate on the truck rail first.
2. Place the cargo guard on top of Spacer Plate.
3. Use a ½ lock washer, ½ nut and tighten.
4. After everything is in place tighten all the existing bolts.

Hardware
3/4 Washer x2
3/4 Lock washer x2
3/4 Nut x2

Mounting bracket x2

Top view

Mounting Bolts x2
½ lock washer

½ Carriage bolt x2
½ Washer x4
½ Lock washer x2
½ Nylon locking nut x2
½ Nut x2

Spacer plate x2

½ nut

Chev
Cargo Guard Installation
Step 1
1. Insert the mounting bolt down through
truck box pocket.
2. 3/4” washer, 3/4 lock washer, 3/4 nut
do not tighten fully

Plate Washer
3/4 lock washer
3/4 nut

Step 2
1. Place Guard onto the mounting bracket
2. Using the ½ x 3 1/4 carriage bolt, come through
the back side of the bracket and rack.
3. Use ½ washer, ½ lock washer, then ½ nylon locknut
Do not tighten

Step 3
1. Place Spacer Plate on the truck rail first.
2. Place the cargo guard on top of Spacer Plate.
3. Use a ½ lock washer, ½ nut and tighten.
4. After everything is in place tighten all the existing bolts.

Hardware
Plate Washer x2
3/4 Lock washer x2
3/4 Nut x2

Mounting bracket x2

Top view

Mounting Bolts x2
½ lock washer

½ Carriage bolt x2
½ Washer x4
½ Lock washer x2
½ Nylon locking nut x2
½ Nut x2

Spacer plate x2

½ nut

